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Baylor, | And even 
£ have shown enough spark at 
Hi to i indicate that th^y might be able 

eke out a win lover either of; the 
o big guns, Texas and SMU- ;

I jMean while one ;of these two teams 
11 automatically don the confer- 
e favorite’s role tomorrow, bar

ring a tie, when tjhey collide in Aus- 
. It would be inihealthy for any- 

t ope to bet their next month’s pay- 
eck on this game. Quite a few 
pile like the Mustangs, but Tex- 
has the home 4eid advantage and 

has been priming for this game for

nghorns probably have the better line, but SMU
:field.
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Undefeated A&M anti Baylor 
Freshman Teams Meet Tonight

Tlie lexas Aggie Freshnian foot- in any of the games that the 
Hall team wifi meet the strong Freshman team has played to

date. !. ■ If \

Top Runners Meet 
In Mines-HS Tilt

EL PASO, Tex.. Oct.
The gridjron dish of 
awaits

Hogs. A tale guess mignt be 
about 2M3(, in favor of AAM.

f '3R* I it
Unfortunaiteljy, the films of the 

A&M-riuiyloij gjnme blurred just at 
the |cruc|ml time last mghit b the 
yuarterdackl taub meeting. But t 
saw' them iiji Slow motidri yesterf 
day im the dressing room.

0a tHp interception play, Andy 
IIillhou$e jwais seen standing 
a lope oeep in the end lone while 
the Baylor; defensive men were 
bunched m the front end.' !

Cashibn was rushed and did not 
have a chqnce to spot this re
ceiver. If he|hud had a seddnd more (foach Bones Irvin is not over op- Lippman has produced several long i top ground-gainers ru 
to ^tiiT ttmjstic about his squod’s chances, gains in games against the TCL; equal biding with the
lineman 
of the [Ba 
his rigHti

Taylor Cubs in Waco■ tonight at 
eight o'clock. Neither team has 
1 >st a gam^ this season and to- j 

ight’s tilt should prove to be a
veil-matchedi affair, although Campo; flash, Glenn Lippman., The duel between th

j, , 1 Id ward Holley. Holley was injured; 
Cushion*^ °^r defense to crpwd j n practice-Wednesday and it is |

homecomers tomorrow 
(lyin' Freddie Wendt 
Miners against; Wilton 

The Cubs hope to set up A line vis and his Hi^rdin-Siihmops C^w- 
of defense that can stop the El boys. ! ^IH

Texas Olleg; of Mii^es 
rjight when 

leads the 
(Iloak) Da-

Forfeits were the rule of the 
Vf I day Thursday aftemqpn in Intra- 
y, fl mural competition as only a few 

p; Veteran games were run off.'
On the Flag Football field, ai 

rugged Puryear team downed; 
heretofore unbeaten T r a.i ler 
Camp, 6 to 0, in a well played 
game. Dave Thomas’s run into 
the end zone was the only 
score. Law downed a stubborn 

| Dorm 15 nine, 14 to 7 to take 
their game. Ken Skidmore and 
Bob Williamson were Law’s out
standing players while Jack Rice 
and Craig Sutherland sparked 
Dorm 15.
Basketball games were of a top

sy-turvy nature with close scores 
ruling the roost Dorm 14 Udged 
bv Dorm 1 in a 12 to 11 win. Jim 
Ditlion of Ddrm 14 scored five 
points and Ben Evans of Dorm 6 
sunk six points.

Dorm 16 and Dorm 3 had it out 
toe to toe before Dorm 16 proved 
to be the winner, 14 to 13. Joe 
Thomson ncored eight points fof 
the winners and Gene Hill accoun
ted for six of Dorm 3V Dorm 17 
won a tossup from Leggett. 18 to 
16. Marvin Stewart dropped in 10 
uoints for Leggett while Dorm 17 
spread their points out over the 
team. ,

“B” Engine*.*, “B" Field, 
Mitchell, and MunneHyn Village 
all were involved in double faults 
on the Tennis courts. Galveston 
Club let the Waeo-McLennon 
Club walk away winners by for*' 
feiture in basketball. Neither 
Walton nor Milndr showed for 
their basketball game. In Vol
leyball, the Biology Club for
feited to A4.EiE.
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The Texas Aggies we 

aHight work-out yeste 
noon on Kyle Field in 
far tomorrow’s game with 
aitsas Razorbacks. Couch- 
Stiteler had the squad'pri 
in shorts in order to pre’^ 
irig any other playgrs to

victory tomorrow lira 
Stopping of Clyde 
year many of the | 
bers of the maroon 
team Will remember 
brilliant passing fnd end
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j-i, U- I, u The Aggie Fish wifi'not be in Podiwogs and John Tarieton and
nursed his block, but each.: top. physical shape fof the gaine, '.should be a deciding factor as to 
Baylor rushers hooked to the; latest casualty being guard whether the fish can win tonight. 
t>. 4n(? the right end cir- i;dWard HolleV. Hollev was iniured : .. .

?on some qf Its hard that they were lo< 
Razorbacks should be But it is doiubtftil
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Stoeltje is |he leading punter1 
and Shaeffer has bqen kicking the 
joints after touchdown. -

is also the team’s punter and 
his kicks have averaged 47 yards 
in the Cubs’ first two games.

Standing out in the Bnvlor 
is 200Playing for the first time this [ freshman running game 

season will be Clarence "Bull” i Pound fullback Jackie Bearrow. 
Lawson. Lawkon, a fullback, was Bearrow was injured in the Texas 
injured in early fall practice and (Shorthorn game and may not be 
has not been able to take part j able to start tonight.

I The heaviesj. man on the Cub 
squad is tackle Ken Casner. Cas- 

i ner tips the scales at 225 and is 
the outstanding performer in the 
line. Aiding Casner will be center 
Dick Calhoun, 195, who should also 
prove to be troublesome to the 
Fish runners. •.
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THE LARGEST 

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE 
STORE IN BRYAN—

Oome in and see ua for large 
or small appliances: , .

kadio9, Electric ironh
STUDENT I.AMI'N, IUM)H 

LAMI'8, I’HEHTO cookkrh 
OpPVfl MAKERS 

KELVINATOU < . .
. HOTPOINT

and miujiy other decfula

UNITED 
APPUANCES
FARM A HOME STORK 

| A A0OIE RADIO 
Phone 2-1496

i—H-

T Association To 
Hold Open House

A buffet luncheon will ba given 
by the ''T” A*a|ndetlon on Sunday 
Octobcl' 111 t»l the llryan Country 
Club. This will bo an Informal nf- 
fair for nil "T” Apeodatlon mem- 
bets and guest*, all other A&M 
athletes and guests, and any visit* 
ing athloUis.

; The luncheon will be held from 
(21:00 p. m. until 6:00 p. m. and 
those attending cart feel free to 
Vbme add go at any time.

Tigers Meet Weak
Lion Team in Game

beaten Ranchers) rrom Abi- | | . 7

At Lptt Tonight
.tween 
the 
once
lene—in a crucial Blofde^ Con
ference tilt.

Coach Jack Curtice’s1 Miners wion . 
their spurs as top title contonders ; After three strnight wins ^ 
when they walloped Nbw .Mexico !A(S.m Ccn8^5dated tigers journey! 
University 27-13 last week m Al-; t0 t^tt tonight to meet the Lions.1

had it8'$hare of iniurio# ’tw» ;yci 
Out for the feht.of the season 
end Jim Cox and guard-Thermit; 
Roberts. Both players figured heni! 
vlly in Coach Barnhill’S pitins : bP 
thisfseason. 1
, Probable Starting Liheups !j|. 
Whittaker LE 
Winkler LT ill]!:
Greiner LG.
Ellis i - • V
Htautzenbcrger RCJ 
Flowers) R f

RE 
QB 
LH 
R I■J F3,

Wright 
Cashioi 
Royaltj 

i jDanliel 
Goode

LfijmbriiKt1
'"'Fp.ctaftr

—

; JhhoeuW,gwto'aby a^ge*^^!^ j W.the f^era*! manafor| 204 yards rushing, boosting 
his season total to ,8321 in ’78 car
ries. t ! >

- Free of ihju*ies,'the entire Mipcs 
squad is determined that this will 
be the year to break the) hex which 
Hardin-Simmobs has held Over the 
Orangemen. The series dates bdek 
to 1927 and the Miners hold only 
three victories as compared ! to 
eight for the Baptists. Last tijne 
the Orediggers whipped! (Hard{in- 
Sim mons was in 1933.
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h -Open Dally 7:80 aat*— 
jLaat Wash Received—
Mon. 7:30 P.M.—Sat. 8:30 P.M. 

other riAva ltl:S& P.M, .
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Albie Booth, Yale’s gj^at.^ootj.

irgin. . I ‘f1’” l’“c Kyiic*;*“ bf
Accorc ing to "Supt. Les Richard* ; °f the nation’s largest creaOt........ ......... . 'iiial

11t takes more men 
baseball game than to field a team 
Television uses 10 men to cover 
the games.

ito to)evis4 
field a tear

MIDWAY CLEANERS
1 I ■ -

Special Rates on Cash & Carry

i
i

TWO DAY SERVICE

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Hi
MID AWAY AND COLLEGE ROAD

f ' I: : ! ' ■ ' i ,
1 'I • •: ’•' ' ■!>■: .................

'

Consult
Ur. Carlton R. Lee

OPTOMKTIU&T 
For Your Vtsutl Prablsms 

108 ft. Main - Bryan 
Phone MIUII J.

son and Coach Boot Simmons, Lott 
has a w ?ak team. The Lions have 

’ a good runner and passer but he 
lacks golod support from the rest 
of the p ayers. 1 * t-

The Tigers will be in fairly 
good shape for tonight’s game. 
Fullbaclk Jim Prewit will not.be 
able to play at*-all and guard 
Eddie .McCulloch may see limit
ed action. Taking Prewit’s placed 
in the backfield will be Gayle" 
Klipple) and Homer LaMotte will 
probably fill McCulloch'H guardwoL , T ! T], M
The probable Cotwolidated start

ing lineup will find Dates anjl j 
Dowell at ends, McNew and Kin- I
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Aggie Student
•1 15 :

SERVICE YOUR 
CAR• ! •fi'i

GAS ;j
OIL ■ ! . ; , j
EXPERT GREASING 

1 WASHING ; :
WAXING &

POLISHING

STOP AT THE ! I

GULF STATIONth. rrim,
1 block north Bronco Inn 

on Houston Hwy.

Owned & Operated by 
J. W. Schmidt

A.AM Stu. Vet — Ckuw ’50
"It

r

New - 1|i
if 7| ___
vir' n- *;!.! ft® S. - iftA 

BRYAN’■ '
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man at tackle*, Birdwell hnd. Me- i 
Culloch h«’ LaMotte at guards, and | 
Cooner at •center. In the backfield i 
thw Tlgm'H will have Cufhion at 
quarter, Cooley and Killough at the 
halven ajnd Klipplo at fpllnark.
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JOIINKON’H

UPIIOINTKRY SHOP
BEAT OOVEftiT 
Plastic - fttmyv 
Convertible Tojw 

Back of Eafto Odfloa 
I BRYAN

«S“X«
North Gate

;

ORDER 

NOW 

FOR

THANKSGIVING

—

Bant Holiday
./ } 1 M •• l j • j . >;• 11 (

The bank* # iryaij and College Station will J 

be closed Tuesday, November 2,194(3, Gen
al ho!oral Election Day, a legal holiday,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

FIRST

Li

TKtfBT 00.

N STATE BANK !
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